
The Very Remarkable Collection of

"OLD MASTERS"
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"Sale of the Finest Collection of Old Paintings this Season."
—New York Times.

The Fifth Avenue Art Galleries
366, 368 Fifth Aye. -near 34th St.)
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ON FREE VIEW

M.->Ki«=tr-Uo. Brern ordered a warrant drawn

Tho •roraan who was with \i« got on flr«t. and
nftrr a stniSßia Cit Inside. There were only
four men OO th« platform besides thf» conductor.
pnd instead of making way for m the conductor
Flood in front of th« door. Mrs. Quinn then fol-
lowed. an<i was pushed and shoved in th«
roUKheai kind Of manner, losing, before she gut

Inside Hi.- door, a lorgnette attached to a gold
chain and valued at *"".

When Iattempted to follow my witr inside th»
four men got around m*, while the conductor
looked on, and jostled me even more roughly
ilipn they <lid Mrs. Quinti if"'t \u25a0 tuff at my
scarf pin. and put my hand up In time to pre-
venl I! being torn from Its catch Then, after a
really strenuous struggle, Iniunx^eJ to get in-
sido I had no sooner don »so than 1 discovered
[Uc- los;s of my wallet containing 1&9. it whs a
matter of a very few seconds before iturned
around to go out on the platform, hut as 1 did no
ih> conductor, who had followed me in, stood In
front of the door, which ho. had closed, with his
hand on the handle.

1 was almost speechless at first over the action
of the conductor. Then T demanded that he let
mo out He stole a hurried glance at the plat-
form and then opened the door. The men had
vanished. One of the passengers, who took in
tlie hole affair, backed me, up whet) Iaccused
the conductor Of having worked In league with
the crooks, and advised me to go and report th*
matter to the police at once. The car had only
reached 47th street, and we decided not to go
any further uptown, but to get off. We went to
the West 47ih street station and reported the
matter.

Mr Qulnn t"''i Majrlatrate Breen that he ani
!iis wifu eTn'i a woman friend boarded oar X<> '<><'>. f :)><\u25a0 Btventh, avenue line ol the New York

\ay Company in front of tht> New
York Theatre a little after 11 o'clock, fontinu-

Subpoena in Pickpocket Case
—

Afair Is Startling, Says Magistrate.

on" of the boldest car roM.orles reported to
trie police in months, with wMch a conductor of

tlio N>w York Pity Hallway, while on duty, is

suspected "f ixinK <. waa reported to

MaaiaU-ate Broen In the West Side Court yeater-

duy by J. F. Qulnn. an insurance l>rokor. wh*>n
cpocketi wrri'arraigned on »us-

piclon of bavins robbed him and his wife.

Mnfftatrate L'.reon. after Hstoninß attentively to

Mr. Quinn'a story, ordered th»> Issuance <>f a
\u25a0abpeena for thf- appearance r,( iho conductor
uid held the alleged pickpockets in |1,*04 bail

for examination to-day.

SEARCH FOR CONDUCTOR

"The propriety of this 1* obvious," said

\u25a0Jti4*»" Harr..l*m. "and Ibelieve a demand for
ft Is oozrdag to a head. You kadw we have
adopted from th*- Kns;llsh common law the pre-
caution that no Sheriff can be rr nkirtafl until a
term of f=«rvloe has elapsed. Th« theory is. and
it applies equally to a trustee <.f a lifelnraran^e
company, that th« Sheriff exercises such an im-
merße power that he could at «rtl] comrnni.^. Ua
le-clectJon. fo with th's«» trustee*: they are In
a position VhScb srooM er.nhl^ thfm I>t favor-hyr one ani n^rM'-ruTin^ another to commacd
pwafcs to fecuiv rbeir election If they ppt* Bt.This Rhou'fl be preveilted by making their re-
elertlor. lllepal

"I n<>t# that s-irne of these crentlemen in ?CewTort pay they do nnt know me. It o»rtain!y
•\u2666rras rirasige that any man should be in aposition to spend v»-r> larjre sums <<{ the money< f mrhifh they are the le^ai puarfiiqna. during along tarn of years. an<l yrt b. totally know
to Xhf-m."

Wcnild Hare Trustees Ineligible for
Tear After Being Ousted.

Albany. March
' —

".Tii'lpf' Andrew Hnmiltnn

raid to-ni*rht that he expected to Be to New
Tork to-morrow to remain two or three day*.

He *nuld nnt mv ahiit his intentions as to his

rtatt sr«re, or srbettaer or not he would .'cc any

memhrr of the Fo'wW committee, which has

b«^n irve^icratinc the internal affairs of the
Nfv. York I.'.fe Insurance Company.

Frieids of "lud??" Hamilton here express

dr.uM as to hlB grtlng bafen the commit
Questioning the propriety of his «übmittinß him-

urtf to mr-n srhon hf ha.<» characterized as he

dM the Xetr York Life tru«t<»os in his speech

rs tbe I««islatlve onmmittee lai«t week.
Hr Hamflton to-nijrht exr-reps. d the opinion

That v hen tho bills fmwiaaWl by the Armstroner
coTnmitte«> v'-re reported they Rh^iuJ:i contain a
rrrviplon Th.-.t no truotw 1.-erf?lat^d out of office
i?it Nuvemher. an recoi-,irnAnded by the com-
mittee, should be »!ifllb> for re-election until a
full y«sr hud asspasd.

HAMILTOXSUGGESTS LAW

nrSURANCE COMPANY FJIFORTS.

To be offered at unrestricted public sal* In th« Grand Ballroom of the Wa a am

THE FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES,

Every Example Is Sold With Absolute, Unequivocal Guarantee
of Genuineness.

Catalogues d© Luxe, with thirty-six photogravure illustrations. Price, Five Dollars. Full
descriptive catalogues, with photogravure frontispiece. 25 cents.

Wednesday, March 21st,
8.30 P. M.

FIFTH AVENUE. NEAR 34TH STREET.

is Scotch that Is made tn
a pot still. It is Scotch
made from sound ingre-
dients, which are then
Aged, aged* aged* Real
Scotch is
SANDERSONS
"Mountain Dew* whisky

which has tho
REAL SCOTCH FLAVOR

Tbt American Association of Public Ac-
countants Wants Better Forms.

To Mm TVS'.tot or Tbe Trfbnaf.
Br: Tn »he les^^lation prop-.spn hv th" Arm«tror.R-

corjirr.;-ief» Lbcrs U no provision »hirh willmake It
I—ndatorj . Stats Insura-ic* l>epnnment
t<J b '>' ' "i defectlv* formf! upon which it
re<^-;ir,^ the insui •- to n.ako their
a- .- • ; ...

The 4merluui association Of P::!lir Accountants
and th* SCew-Tork Rate Bsdaty of Certlfled Public
A"' \u25a0 J>f, ;hr.M]^ha joint cotnmltitp, began
•'=' •\u25a0

' Bsr the raodlfli a r thsaa forms
1 t, and wo bespeak tba

a «f T:.- Tribune. This oom:ni:tr-e be-
\u25a0a should b.» paKS^d prf^orihlnfr the

\u25a0idea sue:. r^jHirtsshould br- made, and
|

' • 0g •» < xnji:inutiun of the took* of each
\u25a0 y by a job!:c accountant of at

Isasl ••-\u25a0\u25a0 ears1 experience, sucli accoun:a:.t to
bi by thp polieyholders at their annual• of failure to elect, the State

f.:ail appoint such public account-
ant.

MTa sufenll for your con?sderaMon the following
faj Is:

Kirst-The Armstrfme bill?, remedial as they are,
increase tbe work of the lnsuranre Department,
which ha? shown nucM utterly inL-ompetent. to per-
form its jiresn.t work MtisCactOCtly.

*\u25a0*** v '> prorid* for the correction of the
pnscst SWfJs by txtPi.dl.-^: the powers of tills de-

it Irahmnc upon a form of report
\u25a0 or not the companies

\u25a0 i Inlstrng such probil -
t,<j how they have'::'J . their funds i:, tti'- \ear?

.:..• InsHrawce 'm-partmrnt hag
railed to pr< c satii tory forms for reDOrtel--"^ "

\u25a0 • by law BO lo rir,
f"°;ii' win is defective, in that It

\u25a0 < impanies nred'\u25a0\u25a0"* '\u25a0 \u25a0 Igers. By this provision
pr< ;rnu*\ ltoelf from

!*• dog funds, campaign con-
In fact, their concealment was

\u25a0;.,rt.'
tbe companies toan accountlac onlj i . -

uai,„,<.,,,,,

aiture Therefore
essarr 'or it

aiMis atthePSSct every*-
unt only

.\u25a0..lVci^cl w'tJiii-"-
:\u25a0 • r.'w^ac--

rnm-

j

p . !
tocluflins ••;. " ''

wvenue aooount

I)5
\u25a0

M -•. .ok
«t • - . lon

see* | \u0084;k M n

\u25a0•\u25a0* Citizens of Louisiana Parish ThinkPunislinent Given Negro Too Severe.
*•• r"-'^s **rt± II r..r tba rrlrn,nt

EfoiSoSS* T1" ly>•"hii**»
x the t>Uy,

• asses
8om« of..... ,,hil,. are of

rious
\u25a0

ir;

-
\u25a0•\u25a0 •- lodjci ttaoM who took ranlin theIn t-ir-

LYNCHED for KILLING A COW

"The Cosmopolitan Magazine" has sent David
Graham Phillips to Washington to expose the cor-
ruptlon anil corrupt men of the United States Pen-
an-, in tl1" furtherance of its plans it has occurred
to "Th- Cosmopolitan" to expose the Hca. Joseph
W Bailey, th^ Junior Senator for Texas. Accord-
ingly, an .gent of the niiisrazine ha* visited Texas
t.. gather the material for an attack upon Senator
Bailey. Mr Phillips, we understand, is to take
th'-se facts, or alleged faots, and dispose of them
.'Mil present them in <lue form.

The mare's nesl to be lotted is Mr Baileys
pr-rt in the readmissict! <>f the Waters Pierce Oil
Company of Texas. The a*ent I.as discovered that
c i;ire the return of the oil company Mr. Balley^a
:crit.nr^l affair- have greatly improved and that
iow he keeps house In Washington, whereas ha
itsed to be inmmon boarder, «nd that h« is the
r>v.'.\ Boutb*rn Senator who has become wealthy
during hie public service

The people i>f Texas kii'.w all th*« details of Mr
Ha'ley's connection wttn the Waters Pierce Oil
Company; thej km-n nil about tho Grapevine
Ranch; thej know all about th«« stock farm in
Kentucky. Tbw know thai Mr. Bailey la flnan-
rlally comfortable, whereas h* us*>i) to bo in very

i.- cirrumstMn \u2666••\u25a0. and furthermore they
know where Vr. Bsile) K<>t his money ai:d the
srrvni' he rendered for It.
If'; Cosmopolitan" is stscerely desirous of

imp! "vine the personnel of the Senate it would do
well to concentrate Its Uterary scavenger work
on N'.w-Y.-ii; :ind adjacent states

The S':»t> of Texas does not n»-efl tt«< srtnrtsnrt
Tf-xn-- •:. from its admission to the Union managfd
to send stroni .<:^i clean men to the Senate. No
TexaN Binator i::.s l»->-n corrupt, for the reason that
th* I>pgtslaturv has always taken pains to know in
advance thai the aspirant was a man of mtegrity,

"The I'ust" ha-
-

endeavored t<> pat "Tlu- Cos-
mopolitan" agent In touch with legitimate sources
ol Information so thai it might avoid the blunder
of slandering Senator Batlej by k^l">: curismy to
tbe Irresponsible criticism of Ins ptiaousJ < nemles.
If.»;. ;i garbttng of tisilmony. a distorting of facts
nnd the '!se ol Iniuendo. this nmrazlne should scur-
nli.'.-'v attack Senator Bailey. "Tha Post" predicts
that it will regret ilni::^ .so.

"The Houston Post" Resents Proposed Inves-
tigation Into Senator's Affairs.

[By Telegraph to This Tribunal
Houston. Tex.. March 18.— "The Post" to-day says

editorially:

Lockout in Advance of Union's Ac-

tion Also Possible.
According to labor delegates from th« brickyards

along the Hudson, a strike of the brlckmakers.
boatrriAn atM others who have been recently or-
ganized 13 likely. Th» strike w!ilb« for the recog-

nition of the union and for higher wages, and
will be called unless th« demands are granted
or unless?, as seems likely, the union's action is
forestalled by a general lock-out.

The principal agitation is at Haver-straw. A

committee appointed to see the brickyard owners
and boat owners on behalf of the brickmakers and
bont n-i*-n reported yesterday to the Central Fed-

erated I'iiioa that it had a conference with one
of the leading brickyard owners In Haverstraw.
Ha told the committee, according to the report.
that lie was willing to confei with the men. but

nls<" admitted that he -would Join in a general look-
out if It were ordered.

After some discussion the secretary was In-
structed to warn the brickyard and boat owner*
along the Hudson that unless they consented to a
conference with thtir employes before March 25
agpressive measures would be taken. It was after-
ward paid that this meant that the unions in New
York and the building trades would be asked not
to handle a brick In ease of a strike or lock-out.

TEXAS HAS FAITH IN BAILEY.

BRICK MEX MAY STRIKE.

WANT PARDON FOR 6HERRICK.
\u25a0 T»l<rr»r>h to t;., Tr!bun» J

11-Ariaa*. of r»avid F
State.,

j
1 \u25a0

that in
\u25a0 thai:

that the.. ;_
BROKE HER CHAINS.

\u25a0 for Thirty Years, But Is
a FTee WomaiL

Resolution on Jury Fixing Charges To Be
Debated inSenate.

iru TMtgrapii te Th»> TrihwM 1
Albany. March -:•-\u25a0•. affecting the Bel-

mont-Ryan traction nifrgpr anil tti« sfetropotttan
Street Railway v\ili be a f»:i'.tire in both bouses
this week. <">n Tuesday s^iK'tor Marks*a isaiJluilou
c:!Hriz %n an Investigation <»f the jury bnt.lnßrharged io Ihe Metropolitan system v.in eosas »hi
for debate. In tba Assembly, Mr. Bernstein, olNew Yoik. ii:ts s Mildrawn to accomplish the ssßse
result.

Asasmblyman Bhanahan'a bill t > prevesit lioldtns:companies which is aimed at the New York Citysituation, win come i\> on third reading th*s weekStrong .it..it will b»- made »\u25a0• get r»-i>i>rt.-<i favor-abl] Ihe Raines-Murph) bills providing (<\u25a0• \u0084 r.-
cunt of th«- ballots enst In the l.ij«t New York Cltlelection. hoM of the Republicans here hav<round in ra\..;

-
..i the bias, and .( few <>r the -mti-Tnmtnany Democrats may suppotl ihem

The B^nat* Pmanoa <"onimittert hopes to ret to
the aiinunl \u25a0 \u25a0 nation hill this w>-»-k. while thesupply bin probably will be presented tn th? As-b* îiiuIy.

MERGER BILL UP THIS WEEK.

Always Remember the F\ifl NamaLgj^vg Rromo rSuinima^^ J>

Joseph P. Day Has Sold Property 7Wue2 at
$10,000,000 inLast Year.

Joseph P. Day. real estate auctioneer, iae setj
real estate valued at C0.000,000 'at auction fa tN»
last twelve months, prepares cov«rl=a aU nc
tions of Manhattan and The Bronx He haa mad*a specialty in his auction department of gettfc* to-
Kether a number of pieces of property. eontroD**
by different owners, and holding moafWy sales.This has proved quite a success and has Tuljtl
th« auction market considerably.

Mr. Day's insurance depaxtmtsat also does coaflUierable business, he having pat through the toSKf*ance contracts for the Third Avenue and tha FWtJ*
second Street. ManhattanyiUe A St. Nicholas Xt*nue nillways agralust accident during the ohaaa*
of ti-.elr moma power from eabla ana hone to«lee»trhity. Tnis was on« of do heaviest aoddsat po>
» lea of that class ever written. Mr. Day has t«»office*, the main one at No. SI Nassau strset «5*a branch at No. 962 Eighth avenue. On aocoaat

Mafeat of properties tfc *t ifN
IdapartSS?rat«S
?K£f for n^,

-
AmoDg $otne of the larjre rarcela soid br IT-Day ta 19» were the .-"OuihweiTl^n^it^yS

and From ntrects; Xo. *» Broadway ruaSSthrough to Merer street: the •.outh^fte \?flsSstreet » tojj«M ef Fifth avsW: aU*
tttS &ssi ££r&s gxs^jzsn
tho «u:i!on market va, th^ vo*!!;,;1'",??1!^
SUM! J5?5 Sj\v.soo, All oq 7^" *> TC*AIMfBuilding, at Uth street and* Fifth *v«^tvsS;

WANT BROOKLYN BUILT WARSHI*
Aft" *<*v<'"»' muniiaj In Manhattan a call \u25bc»

\u25a0\u25a0md by tfc*asdODS in the »rad«s represented I^TS
n.ivy vat.l for a meeting whl-h will take P!ao» to-
in«ht ta JobßSOß's Ball. F!art>u««. tfww«-. 1 N*«r>
ins stn* BiiMdttya, tr. :,Pit ,t*frr f^« >-.n.tlag •»
mor.. batttasbtps In the Brookrvn N*avT Tard. Tbe
#p>Nkkrr« \l\\ tnrlmU Borough Prt^Jdenc Bird I
Coler, Cnngiaasiiisu Kaowtaad, of CsJttßrola) SStr»
Iff M. J X:iherty and a r.umb.r of lah«ir ine:i. !*•
call sa>« that letters will h« read from Prw'.vHß*
Ro—svrlt. CoagTsasasSsj >'.ir<«or\^ and others r«pCf*

>n« tn l»tt«rs from the Central F*d-T»teJ Ca'°*>
111a.Ism th* hullUlaK of more battleehlr* la tb»
Brooklyn Navy T;«r,» .

At y»stst day's m«>«*tlrc ac tbe <Vntral ywtrs.Jig

T'rl'Mi UMiern fro;n Ioinsreswinieti John J. Fltt*I****!
>;e.>r«. M. Ltedaay t»;ui Jacob R.ippert. Jr.. •*»
lien • M Ooldfogfe. saytng thnt usy nr.'.ld jyT-
t.«-rt anj agitation ;n favoa of butldlnr batt*«"*"
In the Hroolclvn Navy V»rd. »er» reaa.

EN/ORMWS AUC7TIOJ SAW!fI,

£ lafly of ia...ay« tha ' fahe wa«
and

is thf

Ilj< S!,e My«, . lh:i, wh»n

v,ej ;.,..! :^'d r;. • mow altar

\u25a0
/.EXICAN PLAN TO INCREASE TRADE.

\u25a0

Chauffeur Hits Arm Broken at Central Park
West and 62d Street.

Two electric hansom cah* nuimi by the New-
Tork Tranfportatlon Company srer« in colllFioi, ut
?2-1 street urvi Central Park West last night, caus-
ing one of the ehamTeurs to be thrown to ihe street
Richard Oliver, of No 72 WVt ii.-im ntr>f-t. was
gsbui north »iirn iILi lL r...i i>ito a , ai, driven h>Her.ry Lsvy. Oliver was pitched rif-a'iloiiß to Ute
aavemetrt *n«J stunned, v. !,..•\u25a0 i... patrk v>n» sum-

\u25a0Ifrom ibssawelt Hospital he found thai
OUv*r> i^iraua* brofcea. He >n'.,^,| i,im lo thfliiospital. The c«b« wars not Injured.

AUTOMOBILES IN COLLISION.

Insurance Broker Attacked by Thugs
with Loaded Hose.

Ja-v.h
-

wall. a notary public and Insurancebroker; »a« beaten into uncoasckrasMsa -\u25a0 :th a
loaded bit of lujs.:- by two unknown men in hla n.-.t
at No. 133 Btanton street hut night, aboul a thou-
sand dollars in jewelry was stolen. The iescaped. Mr. Bchmall is not dangerously hurt

MAXBEATEN ANDROBBED

MACEDONIANS START FOR AMERICA.
B*lirrri.i». Uareh la.—Six hundred Itacedonian "m^

i*rants lrft here to-day for tli- United bj
way of i\u25a0; •\u0084.. All of .],, possessed ifflciem
funds »\u25a0 p«rinlf them to enter the liiited States.

Messages from Venezuela to Trinidad Re-
fused President at Maracaibo.
as. March 17.—Carlo Fi!ipj>o perm, formerly

Italian Consul at San Francisco, now Minister to• ia. was received by President Castro to-
\u25a0;\u25a0'• President «'istro has gone to Maracaibo.

T! f government has suspend* d cable service from
Venezuela by way of Trinidad, it being alleged that
there are Irregularitm ir th» service of the Eng-

Me. Messages niuM be sent hy boat \u25a0 :her toCurac,oa <>r Trinidad, and forwarded hence
«

SOCIALIST MEETINGS IN BERLIN.
Berlin, March 18.—One hundred ai/j four Social-

hit meetings, which w.re held i«->-day In P.»rl!n and
Its suburb* f"r the r>urpo«« of commemorating the
revolutionary outbreaks <-.f iw-'O. and protesting
against the tares doss suffrage system of Prussia
i-tw-K*-1 ofr with comj>!e>* fjuifT. The p°llc<* authori-
ties took no special precautions, «s the Socialist*
In t:.t ir demonstrations of February 8 h;id proved
that jt was th< ir ytention to keep order. The
meetings were addressed by Eierr Bebel. leader ofo.«- Boclallats in th*- R^tchntaa;; Elerr Bernstein fimi
other m.iabtrs of the Reichstag and several femaleSclnlipts.

CASTRO SUSPENDS CABLE SERVICE

Irish Leader Hopeful of Obtaining All De-
mands from Liberals.

London, March John Redmond, addressing
a. St. Patrick's Day demonstration at Manchester
to-day, made the most hopeful speech yet heard
from an Irish leader. He said he believed that
Ireland had turned the corner, that the record
of the last elections would never be reversed, and
that the England of the future would give to Ire-
land all that she could reasonably expect or de-
mand. Time would be given to the government
to fulfn the pledges contained in the King's
speech, and the Nationalists would not contem-
plate the possibility of a rising in which they
would be forced to turn their weapons upon the
government as they had turned the upon pre-
vious governments.

ME. REDMOND EXPECTS HOME RULE.

PLAGUE APPEARS IN PERSIA.
Askabad, March IS.

—
News reoeiV4 ,ihPre from

Selstan, in 1-^LPtern Pereia, says that a pest Is
.:np ar.d that v. . jng-.

A PROPAGANDA IN JAPAN.
Tokio, MjircnIS.—Russian revolutionists here ar-asking permission to publish a daily newspaper at

fefasoMakL

Mob Kill,-'Guards and Frees Politi-

cal Prisoner.
Y\';.r-s,iv,-. March is.—An armed crowd to-day

attacked th^ prison in Paw-la street, killed a
mortally wounded two others and lib-
ipolitical prisoner named Zaleski.

SCHMIDTS APPEAL REJECTED.
I March 18.—VIce-AdmlraJ Chouknin

has rejected the appeal of Lieutenant Schmidt
to set asi.ie the sentence of death for his part
in tho mutiny at Sebastopol, but has conceded
him the privilege of being Phot Instead of
hanci

WAUSAW JAIL STORMED.

Hnrt.snff. March 18.—The circulation of false
reports thai
who fough< in the Rumo-Japaneae war liad been
v ithd to besiege 'he mayor-

alty buildl demand a distribution of
therwisa to born the city.

\u25a0 lalljdispersed tho crowd.

va, March is -Anti-Semitic pamphlets
have been widely distributed In the city ana
throughout the province

Rukhum. Transcaucasia, March IV The ruth-
anner In (rhich Oeneral Alikhanofl has
ithe revolution in the government of

Kutais by rasing towns, executing ringleaders
of the movement and driving sympathizers with
it to th» mountains. lias produce] such r-
men? that bombj are frequently thrown at the

Alikhanofi1 is enforcing I

law ttith t rißor. and revolul
or other persons caupht with arms are imme-
diately shot.

The workmen in the ft. Petersburg factories
and mills to-day elected delegates to the. as-
sembly which will ohooj>« representatives to the
municipal congress. This congress willbe com-

entatlvK <>f all classes, and will
elect members to the National Assembly. The
elections passed <>ff qoieCljr, even at the Putiloff
Works, where practically all the workmen

At Moscow troopi are now guarding all the
railroad stations and several factories, including

the Abrikosoff Works, where the workmen are
restive.

Repression Again the Order of the

Day in Russia.
PC Petersburg, March 1A.

—
The government is

usinp the most repressive measure* to stop the
agitation for a strike of railroad men and
telegraphers. A mecti::g of railroad employes

to-day at Roetoff was surrounded and Invaded
by fOM<a<rks. who fired into th.> I'.psrinblage,

killing-two persons and wounding eight.

Six thousand persons were present to-day at
the Initial meeting of the I^ncue. of Education.

which was founded by the Constitutional Demo-
crats to disseminate political Instruction sm^n«c

the- people. Prominent men made speeches, and
there wan no interference with the meeting

until M. Noviknff, a well known Liberal, for-
merly Mayor of Baku, made an Impassioned
speech, in which he demanded the abolition of
the death penalty. Thereupon the police closed
the assembly.

TROOPS KILLWORKJIKX.

CARDINAL DEDICATES CHURCH.-
oeVi-. Of ill. '\u25a0:

M«rjB Baltl-

Minister Delays Intended Marriage Arrest
Follows Quickly.

TrlbuM 1
Wat« F. Hobby |

: love. H
\u25a0

"1 do in.i .-are io make an] v;\- |unt r.ov \u25a0

said -Mr. McAdoo. "1 saw i. hcctuiil In The
Tribune. If1 d»r-ide to aaj anything at nil, i will
isFiie ;• statement, so my reply will havi |nw :,.
nn; -li publicity as that given the statement or. ..i Rlnicham."

'"Will you make any statement hi i»ii with refer-ence to the charge that your wcretary, ?Wi liowril
still owes the fmiii a corwiderable amount ol
money?"

\u25a0I shall not t.'ake any statement whatever until
iI \u25a0'• a chance to learn Now broadly this matter
has I- • n printed, and then ishall, if"at ail. makemy repli hi that ii Hiail v as generally known.

"1 will leave here e.nlv to- tin.i..>w morning nnd
X" direct t" Albany, where Ihp.ve accepted an In-
vitation to speak at a banquet, and when thatengagement shall have been fulfilled i shall havetin*.- in which to turn my attention to thl
ter."

MADE LOVE AND FORGED CHECKS

Considering Advisability of IT .kinp State-
ment Regarding Alleged Short;

M'ADOO MAY REPLY LATIR

liefuses to Sign Checks Until In-

formation Is Given, He Says. .
According to William Unwell, who was secre-

tary to Police Commissioner McAdoo, the con-
tingent fund of the Police Department for 1904
is not straightened out because Commissioner
Bingham has refused to sign a oho. which was
made out Just before Commissioner MeAd left
office, and which the latter did not have time to
sign. This check was for $1,46609, Which Com-
missioner Bingham has represented Is still due
the fund from Mi Howell.

According to the system of the department,
Mr. Unwell says, money for confidential work
is advanced to the secretary. When ho gets his
vouchers prepared ;nvl audited tho bookeeper
makes out a check to the secretary for the full
amount. The secretary in turn indorses it over
to the department, and it is deposited to the
credit of the contingent fund This is done bo
that tho names of the confidential agents need
not be spread on the books, but their receipts in
this case are in the Controller's safe H<- hap-
pens to havfi the vouchers for the $1,46000 now,
as the bookkeeper found, some week-j ago, that
there should have Keen another voucher for 175,
and the, entire number were sent to him l>> tli-
bookkeeper for that additi<

"The \u25a0 Bon Commissioner Bingh.tn; <loe.^ riot
want to sign this check and square the ac-
counts," said Mr. Eloweli lasi night. ' Is because
he does not know the names of the agents to
whom the. money went. He wants to get hold of
them so ho ran make them public.

"I do not want to say thai there is a conspir-
acy to smirch the reputation of Mr. M Adoo
ami myself, "nut it looks as if dome one was go-
ing out of their way to do it. When they do
that it la time to < all a halt. i would like to say
a good deal, hut do noj want to talk before see-
Ing Mr. McAdoo. 11" tried to enforce the laws
and made many enemies. It may be th.it gome
of them wore responsible for liN dismissal

"

HOIVELL OX BIXGilAM.

Meanwhile, the French and German del
do not discuss the situation together. Bach side
is vainly awaiting the sign of a concession from

:>.i maintaining If
Tho neutral do!- . ,1, ad-
lock will last much loriK»T. and • \u25a0 '\u25a0 con-

ithai n-itli. ;\u25a0 France nor Germany will
allow th" conference to fail after digious
efforts have ill the p. \u25a0

I 10 bring about an understanding.

French Papers Uncompromising

Optimism at Algtcirtu.
Pnris. March lfi.—There was a special meet-

inpr of the Cabinet ministers to-day in connec-
tion with the Algreclras conference, at which
the situation was fully discussed, the Foreign
Minister, 11. Bourgeois, lining the exact
positions of France and Germany. Although no
statement has been given out relative to
France's future line of Ilon, an announcement
of M. Bourgeois that the ministry willnot take
part in the debate on the foreign affairs budget

on Tuesday Is regarded as a ither unfavorable
sifm. Tlii^ decision, foil L.g a conference on
Saturday evening; between ihe Foreign Minister

and Prince yon Radolin, the German Ambassa-
dor to Fra.nce,»ia considered to show that the

Moroccan knot has noi yi '. been untied, and that
the end of the conference is not in sight; but
hopes are still undlmlr.ished that the delegates
will find a solution of the difficulties.

The position of M. Bourgeois la rendered more
difficult by the uncompromising attitude of the
principal Journals, which oppose concessions.
The "Tempt"* takes the lend in this respect.
paying that PYance has reached her utmost limit
relative to both the police and bank questions,
and this view has 'lie support of ;t very influen-
tial body of opinion Therefore M. Bourgeois

hesitates to show signs of willingness to com •
promise the matter by a give-and-take method,
as ho knows any Further yielding to tho Ger-
man claims will render the ministry unpopular
to the last decree.

Algeclraa, March IS.— Tl ponernl disposition
of the delegates to tho conference on Moroccan
reforms continues Inclined toward optimism, but
no further apparent move has been made In the.
direction of a solution of the points at issue.
The delegates of the neutral powers confer sep-
arately with tho French and German delegates
several times daily, striving to modify the out-
wardly uncompromising stand taken by both
sides. It is tho general belief, however, that the
present situation of indecision will not chanpe
until further instructions are sent from Paris
or Berlin. ,

COXCESSIOXS AWAITED.

THE MOROCCAN HITCH.

Says "To Hell with the Law" in Article
Published ir. "Freiheit."

In the curreni issue of "Freiheit/' w!i--h h>-
owned, Jatiann .1 Most, who died Saturday, .-on
trlbuted his last thoughts on political topics. Chief
of thes* it n tirade ng&insi ihn state government
in lil:!. \u25a0 heenuse ot th*j convictions arising out
ol the hber troubles Ir thai state. He caila capl
talistf the "American I'ossarks" and declares that
h "would be nature', jusi and In accordance with
common sense to storir Ihe iai! In which the judi-
cial murdei i- to be perpetrated and to deliver the
victims frfim iiif- bloodhound* or iiio capltalistie

band of murderers." The article, In full, reads:
With uncann: rapidity the American Cossacks

are \u0084: work lo earn their executioner's orgies in
Idaho i" the climax. A so-railed grand j"'>. made
op of moba ol enpitaIor patent bos soot* uepend-
int upon tli.m. has declared quickly as "correct"
mi . -usatlon of ronsplracj again*! the spokesmen
snri wcretai es of the "Western Miners" Union.

**

The hurrj with which Ihe whole affair Is carried
o .: Rhowa thai a "railroading" of the arrested and
those -tin to be arrested Is Intended sufficient
reason for the American proletariat. Moreover, we
n. i i noi he afraid In say that ii would he natural,
in.' i and In accordance with commoti sense u>

\u25a0>\u25a0[ >in" th« prison In which the judicial murder Is
to br perpetrated and lo deliver the victims f-nm
the bloodhounds ol the capitalistic band of murder-
ers.

y..,: \u25a0-:!> thai would be "illegal" w.'ll then, what
la "U tal at all? Of course, only all thai is doneby the thlevUh exploiters, th. grafting politicians. itlng clergy and the rorrup4 labor leaders.
There have never been Uws in favor of the people
there only exist.-.! legal knouti in order to keep it
in subjugation. Brgo, lei our motto be: !\u25a0• hell
wtih ti:.- law!

'
We must sare honest men from

i (j slaughtered by rogues arid mvisi do to bj all
m«-nns.

Protests and resoiutiens alone will not <*« For
tbe Northwestern RsajMes ol Justice do n..i care
a <lanin sboul Buch tnlng* even like those impu-
dent murderers of Chicago, who, rather enti red th*
lllh 'i.«\ "f November Into their history of shame
and murder than deny thsnisi bras the orgy of re-
venge by which tbe) had been branded,

\\.. can li«r,-. of course, not t*IIWhsl should be
done In order lo prevent an Increased snd improved

edition of < h" Hth ol November; nil we <• ;n do is to
rive v.'\u25a0'

' "t
'

'. \u25a0

\ general strike for Idaho, calculated to t«y lam*
the entire poHtlcel and social machinery nf that
sin.- should be promptly inaugurated.

AUCTION SALE OF -OLD MASTERS."
The Fifth Avenue Art Galleries will put under

tbe hammer on Wednesday night in the I illroon
of the Waldorf what is described as a "remarkable
collection of old masters

"
The paintings win he

i.a \i< w In Ihe art galleries, Kos. ?u«-:?3!4 Fifth ave-
nue, dally Imm this morning until \V'.-,ineMday
aftimoon James P, Bite willhe the auction- hi- ft
is announced thnt "every «>\ ample is *oi i withabsolute, unerjtiivocni eunrnntee or K^nutnentss

"
Cutulo^ues da lujloUav«, been publlsbed.

Barnurn $ Bailey's Superintendent
Beaten by Footpads.

Frank Hyatt, superintendent of the Banran &
Bailey circus, is at the Putnam House, suffering
from \u25a0 broken nose, a Rouged eye and several
severe lacerations on his face and body, as the rt-
Milt of nn attack by footpads in the Mott Haven
railroad yards early Sundtty morning. The para-
phernalia for the big show had all .been unloaded
and stalled for the Garden, and Mr. Hyatt was
going through the yards to Rive instructions to the.
men In charge, of the empty cars, when he was
nearly stunned by a blow from some hea*-y instru-
ment, presumably a slunßshot. Although dazed.
Mr. Hyatt struggled with his assailants, who num-
bered, he thinks, two or three men, but he was
overcome, robbed of a small amount of money he
had in an Inside pocket and left between the
tracks.

Just how long he remained there he does not
know, but about 4 o'clock be reached Madison
Square Garden, where a force of carpenters and
circus people were busy .\u25a0 work reccjistructliig

the big auditorium for next Thursday's circus
opening. Ke could only explain that he had been
attacked by footpads and that lie had been
brought to the Garden In a cab, when he fainted.

Mr. Hyatt was covered with blood, it is prov-
able that be will lon one eye, and, being more
than sixty y.-ars of as*, it is feaxott that the shock,

combined With the injuries inflicted by hi* assail-
ants, may have a serious termination.

BSr. Hyatt has been with the Barnum ft Bailey
enow for many years ami is one. of th.' best known
nun In his lino in the I'r.'ted States. He Is a vet-
eran of the Rebellion and a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic His wife was telegraphed
for during the morning Bhe lives at Uridgeport.

The work \u0084f preparing the big building for th*
circus went on unceasingly yesterday. Tih* mci
who had worked all niighi were succeeded by ar-
other force, ami by night the auditorium had be-
gun to assume its annual circus appearance Dur-ing til- day «evera] hundred loads of carte. were
put on the hippodrome track, the trapese riggings
and the apparatus tot the "Limit" und t! v "Dip
of Death." this year's thriller* were erected, the
cages placer] in position in the basement und the
rearrangement of ti;e Mats got under way. Tn-
o.iv there will be Individual rehearsals of the per-
formers and to-morrow the "human prodigies"
will gather in the "freak hall" and .«ei acquainted.

HOST'S LAST PRINTED WORDS.

(liters MAN ASSAULTED.

"That mnkf>s it look very bad
—

even more seri-
ous," said Magistrate Rreen, "and Iwant you
officers to find that conductor and bring him
here. There have been too many robberies on
the cars, especially those running along Seventh
avenue. They hive go( to be stopped."

Magistrate Rreen held the men In $1,000 ball
for examination to-day. The] Rave iheir names
urn Arthur Williams, Jacob Jordan and John Col-
lins. Collins is alleged to he the leader of a grans

of streetcar thieves, and Is said to have, a record
known to the police from he«-e to San Francisco.

'I want to call your attention to the f.\ft."
mid Mrs. Qulnn, "that the light on the back
platform was out- -an unusuai thing. It Feems

for the arrest of the conductor, and then changed
-=übpn?na.
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the New Tork Society of Ort!ftVd Pttbßc Ac-
|

eocntanU Is ilimnwlfto obtain le*-1-«ianon :

Qi«t vffl prescribe the
- -

\u25a0» of reports to he I
\u2666.:\u25a0«•<! by the State Insurance Department. The ,
proposed Jew mold require every Insurance >

company to have Its accounts examined annually ,
by acrountacU itpetatad hy icyholders. and \u25a0

the new forms would disclose all the tran.«ao- !
tlons of Insurance OOmpmsSmt, and manipulation
of funds through "nor.-ledger" a««ts would be

exited.

„„...,-,„.JS6 Wall Str#?t. NfW Tor*.
BRANCKES. 'J go Grtß ;iam street. Ix>n<lon. E. C.

(Eljr(Trust CCnntpattrj at Ararrtra
Capital and Surplus. $12,200,000

155 Bpoadway, New York

A SiKGfF FxF.riTOR Is but a single

man. A corporate executor is as

many mm .is due performance of

ihe trust requires.

ALL THE MUSIC IN THE WORLD
Playable by anyone en the

STUYVESANT

PIANOLA PIANO
$550 I

in moderate monthly payments IIdesired

Srvtr btftre in the histcrx of' music h.j< ithtt*possible H <tvrt
so much musical enjoyment at «-o slight an expenditure of time, r
and money.

Send for Art Catalog and full details of ojr easy payment
plan by which you can bs enjoying the instrument while you are
paying for it.

1lit? /\dJllClll VsUee Aye., near Mb St.. \. Y.

the property of the

To-day (Monday). Tuesday, Day and Evening, and Wednesday till time of salt.

*>—

Real
Scotch


